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NEW YORK LETTER.HOME AND MOTHER. Regulato The Weight. the evils caused bv the infamouscorridors of the criminal courts.
Thev will sirrn .ilmncl nnv onrTs .bagging trust. Just at this time,Unaer the heading of "Material ; u 0 c f.i,: i i!

POLITICAL PICKINGS.

Blaine is very considerate. ;JIe
savs he wants no controversrtULun UM" VIlot !

13 aiu --
v jonnKomnson,

the State Lommissioner of An- -

i.1i r n T,

The truly good Deacon Elliott ;

"-- 'tc" aK,ir"1"s--. wnguw aa.u.
deacon is one of the cnaraccers of

1- ,- 4- - u: :Umtuuiiuus. mr i j

daughter of the late Commodore j

vunuerum:, ami ucuwecn mem

tulLUlc. LUC iojioving m tneifor which he has livedSeptember Crop Bulletin :

"Never having seen these sub-- 1 all kinds of weather, the introduc-ugh- tproper. v oefore the tionofahom? industry forthe pro- -count tneir dollars ovtney tne!them arc v.rjtholtt anv
million. Sometime since that :

shrevd old financier
Field, saw-- a good
load his newspape

jects bro

111 preparing their cotton for the
mart is paid by them, and is
to them the producers a clear
loss is mv npolo-- y for treating
on tnese subjects

UUil "i"-- 1 nazara anv--;
. ...Li- -: j 1 iininffin savmir tnat tne nriceoti

Mail and Express, on the guile -- iancj
less deacon, and your uncle never
misses a chance to turn an hon-iti- e

est penny. He is said to have j threc

bffor from sr. nn. rcrarAw? to
tlie magnitude ot the case, and

'themanYdav urkin? about the .

ue snnriinT of the offender i

- . '7 Vr.isome ot them realty have a little
property, which they pledge over
anci over acra;n but "most ot

means'. !

fhev resort to tl

lip
--

m gng Smg. ,

!

Qne occasional! vees a man on
streets with a"patclrof black

incies square sewed on his
COat-sleev- e. -- Curious to know
what it meant, L learned that nei
was one of the New York vellow
fever relief committee. This body
is composed chiefly of former res-
idents of Jacksonville, refugees
from that city, and -- those inti-
mately connected with the strick-
en district by personal and busi-
ness ties. The citizens of New
York generally have responded
nobly to the appeal for assist-
ance' More than $40,000 have
been received and despatched
through the mayor alone. Near-
ly as much more has been collect-
ed by newspapers and individu-
ally contributed.

ATM ,mere is great excitement in
the New York postoffice. It all j

comes from the dismissal of Su-- 1

perintendent of the Mail Service
'

all the cotton produced' in this j enterprise of a few North Caro-countr- y

is established and regu- -
j lmians, who have established

lated in the Liverpool cotton suchjjust an industry at Wilming-marke- t.

And in doing that the ton, the manufacture of cotton-suppose- d

cost of the wrappings bagging from pine-stra- w, should
of the cotton is taken from the be rovail v rewarded. This new
price, which is, as I understand bagging has stood tlie test of fire
it, about one-sixteent- h. For in- - an(j Gf the compress, and has
stance, a bale is supposed t o proved satisfactory in everv re-weigh-

pounds. The weight i spcct ; and tho heroic efforts on
of the heaviest bagging and ties I the part of the manufacturers to
used m baling cotton will weigh save our farmers irom bankrupt-abou- t

onc--sixteent-
h of thatjCybv protecting them from the

amount. That is, sev.cn yards of j human vultures now hovering
bagging, weighing 234 pounds to j over and around their cotton

pocketed something more than j

hah a million dollars out ot the
deal, tor a newspaper that for
years has been run at a loss.

When the truly good man got
firmly planted on the tripod, he
started, in to revolutionize the
manner of conducting newspa-
pers. The most unique feature
of his innovation has been a re-

production of the Bible on the
installment plan, so that it is an
everyday occurrence to see a
Scripture passage sandwiched
between a blood-curdlin- g account
of a prize-fig- ht and the latest
Republican invention of differen-
ces at Democratic Headquarters.
The truly good man has all
along, in a mild sort of way, de-

precated the use of money in elec-

tions, but it appears that the in-

fluence of the wicked Quay has
at last swept away those scru-
ples. The town was startled
yesterday at the announcement j

that the deacon had lelt a check :

for $10,000 for the Republican j

National Committee, and one of j

like amount for the Republican
Countv Committee. For some
unexplained reason, Warner Mil- - j

ler and the State Committee were j

lelt out in the cold.

Tackson. He has direction ofipcmnas.
more than a thousand subordi-- i

nates. lust what the nature of :

the charges against him are, has
llot bectl divulged, but in politics j

jie is a pronounced Republica:
ancj mo?t Democrats think thrat j

that is a sufficiently good reason, i

The poor old remnant of the
Labor party in State convention
here has been doing a little flirt- -

T?onnKliro ln rlrci tt nc n

An unusual number oi visitors and has succeeded in getting it-- ; than 2V4 pounds per yard, wnen Ting a remedy for the evil referred
called at tlie Democratic Head- - j self laughed at very heartily. The I it could be produced. to by Air. Robinson. And when ; -

quarters yesterday from various pitiful showing oi tlie followers "My chief object in calling at- - the Democratic administration ; it is said ; lat some daring Re-

sections of the country. Nation-- 1 of McGlvnn and MeMackiu is tention tothest facts, is the nopei has once more begun, and the pubVicanshts r have pledged them- -

BY .MUX 1. CARROLL.

I'm oii.; Lack to Home nul Motlir
Var :. Inn I'vfi luen away;

j'..it w iac.L' i" niw tuniC'l lioTiiewani,
Ami I'm zoin; back to stay.

I ir.ive w?iiimTCl Inin aiul wonry.
Thinking of My dwir old lnnic;

I'.nt uiv licnrt now foci much Uliter,
For hcvt more will ro;tm.

I'm goiiifr l;irk to Horn nn;l Mother
She will welcome mo. I k'icw,

For 5,he has not chrwjioil a trifle
Sineo I left Ii.t year auo.

r'hanjred, nhit m iy be, in niipcurnnco
'J'iii(rl with frr:v, juTlians, her lr.iir;

I'.ut her heart Is linn nnl fVulifnl
F will liml :i welcome there. .

I'm Roing hrtck h Home and Mother
". Hack t'i coiiit'ort her. po lout;

.' ' 0ing hack to lo iny duty,
And fur past neglect atone.

Oi't I've longed for my old playmate
For the diys that are cone hy ;

Hut ! long for Home and Mother.
And for both of them I sigh.

I'm going lark to IFomc and Mother
Though lier face with care,

I am going hack to cherish
Her, and all her burdens hear.

Since 1 left tlie dear old homestead
Months and years have pa.-se- d aw ay,

Hut. I'm going Home to Mother, J

And Tm going hack to tay.

lie who loves not Home and Mother-Tho- ugh

the world may call him good-Sh- own

no manhood in thus falling
To revere the ties of blood.

Mother's 1oc cannot be doubted
It in faithful, lasting, true;

And I have the best of Mothers
That a mortal ever knew.

Smithtlehl. 2s. C.

COL. THuMAS M. HOLT

THE FARMERS SHOULD VOTE FOR

THE MAN WHO IS THEIR FRIEND.

We were shown yesterday an
article which can be seen at the
store of Messrs. Barbee & Barbee,
No. 305 South Wilmington St.,
this city, and which is to be used
as a substitute for cotton bag-
ging. It is made by Hon. Thom-
as M. Holt at his, mill at Haw
River, N. C, for the for the farm-

ers of North Carolina. The goods
arc strong and durable and make
a most excellent substitute for
the jute bagging heretofore used ;

and by the use of them and like
substitutes our farmere will be
enabled to throttle tlie monster
known as the Cotton Bagging
Trust," by means of which a few
northern manufacturers are scek-inr- r

to suck the life-bloo- d out of
our people. In the history of
this country tnere has never been
a more shameless attempt to ex-

tort the hard-eariic- d money of
mtr Southern farmers than the
one this same "Cotton Baggin

-- Trust" is now engaged in. With-

out any just cause or reason
but simply because they thought
they had" the power the par-
ties etiaged in this nefarious un-

dertaking haye wantqnly and
for the purpose of adding to their
enormous wealth put up the
price of cotton bagging from 50
to 75 per cent and at a season of
the year when 'the cotton is in
the held ready to be gathered,
thereby adding to the expenses
tf the farmer ot the South in the,
marketing of their cotton crop at
least the sum of $2,000,000. It
therefore affords us great pleas-

ure to chronicle the fact that Col.
Holt and the, rest of our North
Carolina m a n u fa c t u r e rs h ave
come to the rescue of the agri-

cultural interest of our State, and
have joined hand with it in its
fight against this heartless

Trust." Col. Holt is himself
is one of the largest and most
siKcessitii iarmers m rvorui

i ..i , i, ..'O Ilia and can iua - utiuicupu.
upon to lend aid and assistance
to hs brother farmers whenever

in- - his power to do so. We
iav hurrah for the manufacturers
qf North Carolinaforthcirpraisc--

worthy effort to protect the lead- -

interest of State at a crit- -

ical moment. Messrs. Barbee &

Barbee say that Lilt suusuuik.
manufactured by
S1,.n tho nuniose well and can
h honcdit of

.J

them at a price
hich is from 3 to o cent less

,w,onltlnn ,V now demanded
br iute cotton baooin- - Vcnlv
we believe the farmers of North
Carolina now have the ''Cotton
Bnr.rin,T Trust" by the throat.
TluT nritter should receive im- -

mediate attention so that the
mills'can V0'fo workonthego'ods

h .i?.:.ii 1
. 'Ml 1ipp: K.J yi cn.vi v.wv... vU

" Ul dull
are endeavoring to enrich-the- m

:SP;V((J hvmKh;ff q.ii,.,-- .

l,;., ...o moumu-uiuic-u uiuiicy
rn penu

that industry is the means of giv- - j

ing employment to numbers of :

idle people, at the same time
utilizing material hitherto con- - I

sinVrffl enmnnrnttrelv wnrtli
iess

tu at,i i

rrnns honlrl n mnp hr sh hripnr
inducement to win the confidence
anc patronage of everv farmer in
the cotton belt.

The farmers of North Carolina
should not use a pound of the
trust barrs-insr- . Bv usinn- - the
article of home manufacture they
not onlv save money, but also
exhibit a spirit of chivalric inter- -

est in thus sustaining one of the
most beneficial industries of the
State and of the entire South.

No doubt . the manufacturers
will make the bagging all one
cfoir1ir1 iitot1i ffifnicl-i- . '

count rv. "Thank don "

Still They Come.

Kixsto-x- , N. C. Sept. 21, 1888.
At the Repubi lean convention

,ui ouucdluiih u xiiitiSept. 13. Eldridgo G. McDau- -
iel, of that town, heretofore a
promineent and influential Re -

puoiican was waiieu -- upon uy

. .t ' j. J7 xi a;canouiaiii ior nits iioniiuatiuu
for sheritf. He empliatically

.a m rW

declarinar that he was no long- -

ticket in the furture. In thi

the great tarin issue more in.:i a
a passing notice and if I am- ': - t""moili-iiiiu-s (u utufSMuiia hj mc

Clubs.

, XNe nave received the premium

to 0e neid at kockv .Mount on
November the 11th, 15th and
10th, 1SS8. This fair promises

dances etc.

over Conkhntr s era ve. It would
not pay him vfor no doubt Conk- -

ling wrote the letter that dug
Jingo Jeems so terribly.

cry forcibly
Democrats had the

sole control
smash the

Bagging Trust and all other
trusts in forty-eig- ht hours.

. Hon. C. . McClammy writes
us that he will begin his canvass
on the fifteenth of October, at
Dunn, in Harnett County, and it
is his intention to speak then
every week day until the election.

The total vote of Maine this
year is 1.500 .more than it waj
in 1SS1 vhen Blaine was the
Presidential candidate, and 'et
th official vote this year shows
1,820 less Republican plurality
than there was in 1888.

Now that the President's letter
is out the Republicans, who have
been complaining at its delays,
wish that Mr. Cleveland had
withheld it still longer. It is a
pointed and vigorous document
ami snaucs tne sawdust out of
tnc Kepubhcan bugaboos.

The Jamestown (N. Y. ) Morn-
ing Nev. a is whipped. It is Re-

publican, but says: rWcaresat-isfie- d

that Indiana cannot be
carried by the Republicans, and
withoti t it New Jersey and Con-ncctic- v.t

--are powerless to save
the Kepubhcan party without
xt

iunds. lloy docs that Suit the
Fa mers' Alliante, which so strict
ly iVivor free trade? Exchange.

9

The Democracy will need all

; leaders and workers in
! ;V

T 'tudu- -
'

v.;J1 mae the jagt dys of the
campa;' n in Nnrth Carolina the

i

lllost active of their canvass.

. i,w.f-;rt- -
; ,

Com- -

a
in

a day or two, and wc advise
th colored candidates and cam-
paigners to insist upon their
part oi it. Heretofore the Com-
mittee at Raleigh has pretended
to liave no money, and left the
colored candidates to paytheir
own way; but this 'year they
have got it sure, and the c61orcd
workers ought to get their share.

Democrats, if there are any
among you who are doubtful, re-

member that for 3'our sake and
the sake of your little ones, that
this is no time to be undecided.
Stand to your colors. The ene-
my is before you, fear not to face
the music. If you are a good,
true Democrat vou cannot lend
your influence to another party,

j let its name be what it may.
j You may think that your one

and wt? YatTt you. to vo(e as
necessity requires.

something remarkable when we that while the subject is being so day of "trusts" has passed, the : selves to the .orthern managers
remember that this ame organi-- ' thoroughly agitated, some uni-- 1 great sigh of relief will go up j to c.irry North Carolina, if mon-zatio- n

cast nearly 60,000 votes 'form weight and standard for from the thousands of struggling j
cy only furbished. The Pro-i-n

New York' citv alone t w o : covering cotton
.

mav- he agreed men, women and children in this i tee: ion league
1
is......putting up the

P.nf wlipnyears ago.
tliev had brain Henrv George as
a leader, and "George, vyith the;
great majority ot his followers, '

is now safely 'back in the Demo- - i

cratic camp.
Frank li. Yaughak.

Bolder With Boodle.

The Republicans in North Car
olina are going to present a bet
ter organization and bolder
front during October than they
have yet shown in the campaign,
Their National Committee is go -

-- several delegates, ana urgently j ,: d t d h-
- , .

solicited to allow his name to T1 nmce -- itirl -- a
go before the convention as i ! r lh ofafp nrP nf

the yard, amounts to 15 It);

Slx ties txv pounds per tie, is ;

twelve poinias. 1 li e s e t w o
amounts together aggregate 27 ;

"The sixtccutn oi is 281$. :

"Hence it will be seen that all j

the material used in baling cot-- '
ton that weighs less than twen- -

iy-eig- ni pounas per oaie is tnat (

mucn aaamonai loss to the pro-- '
ducer.

The writer oi this article is a ;

j farmer, and has been cognizant I

uf these facts for years, and has
nrvpr 11s;fr1 nrrtr'mvr wMtrhifify 1fc

unon bv the cotton producers
throughout the cotton belt. It
should be done, for it behooves
us to save m every particular m
which we can. Under the present i

svstem or arrangement the addi
milieu iuss utuuuii piuuut-

ers of the South will not aggrc - i

, gate annually less than eighteen j

j lXlon l)OUIVds of .,.tton' Proba -

oiy twenry-nv- e minion pounas,
;

wnicn reduced to a money vaiue i

will amount to a ioss of not less
than $1,800,000 .annually, pro!;-- 1

ably and very possibly two mill
ion dollars

i

yard. Under the present different
organizations of the farmers

rougnouc inc omuu, invou u ;

CilthCU.lt

the next crop. .
"If the South should be success-'- .

u ... piuaucii a cvg
criMU tl

otherwise, upon us.
This question of the weight of

State has provided a remedy for

u

inrr In cimol v tllPTTl libfrjlllv with-- ! "This: n rlditioti n 1 1oq5 11 nrlprl declined the prorerreu honor, i

i Tho Republican Executive

al Committeeman Richardson, of
Iowa, brought word that the
situation was very hopeful for
the Democrats in that State. The
campaign of education, which is
being carried on by the Demo -

crats, he was convinced, would
convert thousands of tanners m
his section who have all to gain
and nothing to, lose by a reduc-
tion of tariff taxes. Ex-Senat- or

Wallace, of Pennsylvania, also
told about the excellent prospects
of Democratic success in the
north-wester- n States from which
he has just returned.

Mr, Mills made another grand
speech in Brooklyn the other
night. It is "the third he has
made here during the campaign,
and it is not unlikely that he
may be here again.

In one of the criminal courts of
this city yesterday a professional
thief was brought up on appli-
cation for bail. Six indictments
for larcenv were pending against
him. A dapper looking gentle- -

brown hair and whiskers and

manv a time defeated the ends of
usuv.v, j. "v vt. yjt- - cv.iiivn.ini,J . ' .

for a man of 35, was in fact an

loshua B. Hill, of Raleigh, treas- - weighing less than that calculat-- er a Republican, but intended j mittce at Raleigh has now got
rrr to receive and disburse the I ed in the tare taken off bv the ...to support the lull democratic plenty oi mone , or win nave

not hear to giving the North j bulk of the bagging used weigh-- ' accession, it is clearly demonst-Carolin- a

Republicans a dollar j ing less than, two pounds per
' rated that the people are giving

au; i A (aflj uona v.oiiiiiiuujc sus, seem u jc ::ol a v
v icjjvi:iux iu H'"uuvui ' , .1 --0 m , t v " t, a-.,niit- ic nnVs Wa Iriiluas 1... i..juia ota v.c matter lo.tuiu.mvfihimselt as bondsman. Before he ; snyo

Ral-"i'h.- , besides for all bagr'infr tl,ced Willi l1onHv widr-om- p to ourt or coveringhad finished the oath he was ,OIlinLU - "V & :V TfnM' Jr. i, Floridaot for And nil men
I stopped by the judge and hustled the Persol cl. Secretary baling coiton. why not

Chandler lor OOu; but it was have that of Southern produe-G- . McD,nieI. iu Dr.i.
off to one side. "Then it came out

the ! not put where would do the tion? From the cotton stalks,that in the proffered surety, .

recognized an old proies-'- t good ior wc party and ,Tor instance r ; President Cleveland has writ
tioJal straw bondsman, who had ! this year thev incend to know "By beginning at once, ar--; te a letter approving of the Na--

until a known responsible man j

was selected io handle the funds.

;

1 Ii V lUCI UL.L!5 2

boodle The Protective Tariff ;

. . .
T 1 ruiir-- i V1f1r 1YIAnp V

' " t: e auu.a,, uu
.uiMixct,
election ot Air. Mr.r.nons.

; a dciusion it he thinics ne is not
i

! a rascal

! old sinner of Go with hair in its this State, and has already scat-- ; baling their cotton or even rcgti-- . list Gf theJtocky Mount
natural condition as white as tercd a good dcai 111 the. second latmg the weight, the T rust will turaland Mechanical Association

venture m

snow. Former escapades had
I made him too" well known to

the court-roo- m with

.1 1 ! ! li. I U .J I il! J I '1 I il
i men, by tne wdjyis on e nceuliar
to a great city. You niay see

out disguise. The merciful judge - The mar, who would scorn to
, uagging used oy our iarmers in to be one oi tneiargest and most ( vote counts lor little, but it tells.

had stopped him before the per--. commit a fraud, but is willing to covering their cotton is one of attractive held this season in the j in the general results; it is a haz:
jury was consummated, and al-iwi- nk at and profit by a fraud : vital importance, but the cost of State. Dr. R. W. Dunham, of j ardous to be even lukewarm, and
lowed him to go after adminis-- : committed by another person ': the bagging itself is the enigma ; Brooklyn, N. Y., with his large we appeal to every white man

I tcring a scathing reprimand. w ith whom he is associated in hrst to be sul.vtd. Mr. Robinson and famous troupe of Indians, who loves his race to stand by
1

Ti,F!.:-u..4;lr-
. or h'wit . . lbs nnd-- r seeme to be rather inirooraut of will be at the fair and will nlav ! hU colors. Everv vote is needed

. 7 t 4 1 --I '. . ' , . , . I , r . . i - rxt t f ,i. M 1 - . ftue iact tnat our good wiu .uiriii i manv ct tue wnu inuiruis piavs.
-- Ncws-and-Ob- iby the farmers,

server.


